Ax ial-view (A) and sagittal-view (B) Tl-weighted magnetic resonance imagi ng reveals the presence of Tornwaldt' s cyst in the pos terior nasopharynx (arrow). The high intensity of the cyst is a refl ection of its highly proteinaceous material.
Figure. Ax ial-view (A) and sagittal-view (B) Tl-weighted magnetic resonance imagi ng reveals the presence of Tornwaldt' s cyst in the pos terior nasopharynx (arrow). The high intensity of the cyst is a refl ection of its highly proteinaceous material.
The development of a cyst in the nasopharyngeal bur sa (Torn waldt' s cyst) occur s in about 3% of the popul ation. It is the result of persistent embryonic communication between the anterior tip of the notochord and the nasoph aryngeal epith elium. This communication usually disappears during the second month of gestation.' Torn waldt ' s cyst is located at the midline ofthe posterior nasopharynx. It has an epithelial lining and a nasopharyngeal muco sal From the Department of Radiology, MacNeal Hospital, Berwy n, Ill. 348 coverage. The cyst is often asymptomatic, and it is usually discovered incidentally on imaging, as it was in the case presented here (figure). Tornwaldt ' s cysts occasionally become infected and can cause eustachian tube dysfunction.
